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Anrlysis of efeetropbysioloky dam is usually a tedious, rote task, 
iavolviak hundreds of o~~turements tttade by band. Real-time. 
on-line computer radysis of etcctropbysiob~y data is difficult to 
implement due to frquent tccboical difficulties in properly 
identifyinS elcctroknnu Systems which digitize and store entire 
deotrophysiolo~y studies and them USC on-screen manipulation of 
eurson to make q easuremeuts require large amounts of mass- 
rtoraSc rod expensive hrrdware. This progrrm is e simpler and 
mom modest rpprorch to conputer~raisted drtr rnrlysis. The 
proSr8m nsss 8 firndrrd penoarl computer 8nd ID inexpensive 
dikitixinS t8blct. Date infervals 8m entered using a stylus or 
mouse-like cursor 8lrd 8re rtorcd in t8bul8r form io memory. Soft 
hyr on the di:itixinS tab&t 8re used to enter specirl symbols, 
such as eon-capture or block. to skb or delete data intervals. or to 
enter comments Full-screen;ditinp of entcrcd data can be - 
parformed usinS the digitirink trbtet or the keyboard. Prc- 
defined or customized data entry templates can be used. There is 
rutottmtic romndink of rapcated mcasurcmcnts and calculation of 
derived data such 88 tbe QTc or corrected tinus node recovery 
timer The pronram can uencr8tc customized rraphr of dam (such - 
as AV nodai couduction furvcs) md calculate refractory periods. 
Data dor8ke 18 COmplCt: A rinplc MO kilobyte floppy disk can 
hold rrchiwd drtr Prom over %I elcctropbysiology studies. 
la rummary. tbir proknm is both 8 lC8Chinp tool and a practical 
and i8CXpencivt -.v8y 0 8n8lyZC clectrophyrioloRy data. 
